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D ynam icalproperties of2D antiferrom agnets with hole doping are investigated to see the e�ects

of short range local m agnetic order on the tem perature dependence of the dynam icalm agnetic

susceptibility. W e show the pseudo-gap like behavior ofthe tem perature dependence ofthe NM R

relaxation rate.W ealso discussim plicationsoftheresultsin relationsto theobserved spin gap like

behavioroflow-doped copperoxide high-Tc superconductors.

Thespin-gap-likebehaviorobservedin som elow-doped

high-Tc cupratesby dynam icalm easurem ents[1]havere-

cently attracted m uch interest. The term \gap" origi-

nally arose because ofthe appearance ofa broad peak

aboveTc in thetem peraturedependenceoftheNM R re-

laxation tim e m easurem ents. It is,however,not clear

whether the gaplike behavior is really associated with

theopening oftheenergy gap in theexcitation spectrum

ofthe system ,because the presence ofsuperconductiv-

ity doesnotallow the m easurem entofthe tem perature-

dependentpropertiesatlow tem perature.

There have been severaltheoreticalexplanations for

the origin ofthe gaplikebehavior,forinstance,a spinon

singletform ation m echanism [2]and a CuO 2 bilayercou-

pling m echanism .[3,4]Its origin is,however,stillcon-

troversialand is debatable. The purpose ofthe present

paperisto proposea new theoreticalexplanation forthe

origin oftheobserved pseudogap behaviorofcupratesu-

perconductors.

O uridea isbased on theobservation thatthe pseudo-

gap behaviorischaracteristicoflow-doped cuprates,in-

cluding,in particular,the pure undoped 2D Heisenberg

antiferrom agnets as an extrem e case. W e also assum e

thatitisa property already presentin the single-layer

system ,notingthefactthatthegaplikebehaviorsareob-

served even in single-layerhigh-Tc cuprates.[5]Itisthen

quitenaturalto assum ethattheobserved pseudogap be-

haviorwillarise asa resultofthe short-range m agnetic

order(SRO )ofthelow-dim ensionalHeisenbergantiferro-

m agnetswith lowering ofthe tem perature. The gaplike

behaviorhasalso been discussed in associating with the

antiferrom agnetic correlationsin term s ofthe spin  uc-

tuation theory.[6]O urpurposeisto testthisconceptby

explicitnum ericaldiagonalization ofthe t-J m odel.

In low-dim ensionalm agnets,even ifthere appearsno

long-rangem agneticorder,SRO beginstogrow when the

tem peratureofthesystem decreasesbelow thecharacter-

istictem perature,which isofthesam em agnitudeasthe

m agneticcoupling constant.The excitation spectrum of

the system is then a� ected by the presence ofthe anti-

ferrom agneticSRO ,i.e.,spin excitationsaresuppressed,

resulting in the deviation of the Curie-W eiss-like tem -

perature dependence of1=T1T as wellas giving rise to

a broad peak around a cross-overtem perature. In this

way,without assum ing the realenergy gap,we are still

ableto explain theobserved gapliketem peraturedepen-

dence.By hole doping,SRO willbe rapidly suppressed,

which willalso be in accordancewith the observed hole-

concentration dependence of the spin-gap tem perature

Ts.

TheHam iltonian ofthepresentstudy isthe� nite-size

single-layert-J m odelgiven by

H = � t
X
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where t is the nearest-neighbor (NN) electron hopping

integraland J is the antiferrom agnetic Heisenberg ex-

change constantbetween spinson adjacentlattice sites.

Throughoutthe paper,allthe energiesare m easured in

units oft. W ith the use ofthe calculated eigenvalues

and eigenvectors,we evaluated the tem perature depen-

dence ofthe NM R relaxation rate 1=T1 by the following

form ula:[7]

1

T1T
/ lim

!! 0

1

!

X

q

Im �(q;!); (2)

where Im �(q;!) is the im aginary part of the dynam i-

calspin susceptibility ofconduction electrons. The ef-

fect of the q-dependence of the hyper� ne form factor

is neglected,for sim plicity. In actualnum ericalestim a-

tionsofIm �(q;!)the�-function isapproxim ated by the

Lorentzian distribution with a sm allwidth � = 0:01t.In

orderto revealtherelation between thetem peraturede-

pendence ofthe relaxation rate and SRO ,the NN spin

correlation function isalso calculated by

C1 =
1

N

X

i

1

4

X

�= � x̂;� ŷ

hSziS
z
i+ �i: (3)

Since we need allthe eigenvalues and eigenvectors,the

cluster size of the m odelwas lim ited by the available

disk space ofthe com puter. W e show,in Fig.1(a),the

tem perature dependence of1=T1T and NN spin correla-

tion function forthe
p
10�

p
10 clusterwith 0,1 and 2

holes,corresponding to theholeconcentrations,�= 0,0.1
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and 0.2,respectively.W e em ploy J = 0:3,estim ated for

cuprate superconductors. W e clearly see a broad peak

in thetem peraturedependenceof1=T1T oftheundoped

system around thetem peratureT � J,which agreeswith

the tem peraturebelow which SRO beginsto prevail.
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(a) J=0.3
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(b) J=0.6

FIG .1. Tem perature dependence of 1=T1T (the right

hand side of(2)in the text)and NN spin correlation C 1 for

(a)J = 0:3 and (b)J = 0:6.

Unfortunately no signi� cant suppression of1=T1T is

observed in system swith hole dopings,asshown in the

sam e� gure.Thisis,however,consistentwith theabsence

ofSRO in thesesystem s.Forsm allclusters,the relative

im portance ofthe e� ectofelectron hopping tendsto be

overestim ated forthe� xed valueofJ.Thereforewealso

perform ed thesam ecalculation assum ingalargerparam -

etervalueofJ (= 0.6).From theT-dependenceof1=T1T

in Fig.1(b)with � = 0:1,we clearly see thatthe gaplike

behaviorisalso presenteven in thedoped system ,which

correlates wellwith the appearance ofSRO .From the

�-dependenceofthe� gure,wealso seethatthetem pera-

tureregion havingSRO rapidly decreaseswith increasing

holeconcentration.Sincethecalculated lowestexcitation

gap ofa
p
10�

p
10 cluster with one hole is 0.146,the

broad peak around T � 0:4 is not related to any � nite

sizee� ects.W ehavecon� rm ed thatthesam ecorrelation

between that1=T1T and SRO also existson the
p
8�

p
8

clusterwith onehole(�= 0.125),which suggeststhatthe

featureisabulk property independentofthesystem size.

Thesam ecalculation with holedopingswasreported for

the 4� 4 cluster[8](J=t= 0:3). However,the tem per-

ature range did not coverthe region where the peak of

1=T1T wasexpected to be observed.W e havecon� rm ed

that the broad peak structure in the T-dependence of

1=T1T isalm ostindependentofthe Lorentzian width �.

The absolute values of1=T1T,on the other hand,are

very sensitiveto ourchoiceof� in such sm allclustercal-

culations.Thereforetherelativem agnitudeofthecurves

in Fig.1,evaluated by assum ing thesam e� valueforsev-

eral� values,should notbetaken seriously.Forthesam e

reason,1=T1T hasa largebut� nitevalueatlow tem per-

aturefor� = 0:2.

In the Heisenberg m odel with no hole doping, the

presence ofthe broad peak in the tem perature depen-

dence of 1=T1T around T � J has already been de-

rived by Chakravarty and O rbach [9]based on the high-

tem perature series-expansion m ethod. They also pre-

dicted that1=T1T showsam inim um in itsT-dependence

around T � J=2,which waslaterveri� ed bythequantum

M ont-Carlocalculation [10]forthecaseoflocalhyper� ne

coupling.Theupturn behaviorof1=T1T for� = 0 in our

Figs.1(a) and 1(b) m ay arise by the above m echanism .

O wing to the � nite-size e� ects we m ust, however, be

carefulwhen drawingany de� niteconclusionsconcerning

whetherthesem inim awillsurviveeven in thepresenceof

holedoping in thetherm odynam iclim itatlow tem pera-

ture.In bulk two-dim ensionalHeisenberg system swith-

outhole doping,the broad peak at around T � J m ay

bedi� cultto observeasclearly asin Fig.1,becausethe

long-range antiferrom agnetic ordergrowstoward T = 0

atlow tem perature.A m odi� ed high-tem peratureseries

expansion study [11]actually yielded not such a clear

peak,but a sm allshoulder in the tem perature depen-

dence of1=T1T. Experim entally,though no peak struc-

turein theT dependenceof1=T1T forLa2CuO 4 hasbeen

observed by Im aietal.,[12]itsabsenceisstillcontrover-

sialbecause the tem perature range is lim ited to below

T � J. O n the otherhand,in the case ofsystem swith

holedoping,weexpectthepeak behaviortobem oreeas-

ily observed than in the pure Heisenberg system ,due to

the absenceofthe antiferrom agneticlong-rangeorderin

the ground state atT = 0 K .

In conclusion,wehavesucceeded in deriving thepseu-

dogap behaviorofhigh-Tc cuprates. W e showed that a
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broad peak appears in the tem perature dependence of

1=T1T because ofthe suppression ofthe dynam icalsus-

ceptibility due to the developm ent ofSRO inherent to

undoped low-dim ensionalHeisenberg antiferrom agnets.

It willbe interesting to exam ine the e� ect ofSRO on

other dynam icalquantities,such as neutron scattering

intensities and the photoem ission spectrum . W e could

also show thatholedoping rapidly destroyed theSRO of

the system ,resulting in the observed hole-concentration

dependence ofthe spin-gap tem perature.

Ifthe presentscenario is true,the hole concentration

dependence ofthe superconducting criticaltem perature

Tc can beunderstood asfollows.Firstthebehaviorseem s

to suggest that the antiferrom agnetic SRO is necessary

forthe superconducting m echanism ofhigh Tc cuprates

to work. In the underdoped region,because the SRO is

alwayspresentsinceTs > Tc,Tc ism ainly determ ined by

som e pairing m echanism ,giving rise to the criticaltem -

peratureproportionalto the hole concentration.O n the

other hand,in the overdoped region,though the m ech-

anism m ightindicate a higherTc,itisupper-lim ited by

Ts becauseofthedisappearanceofSRO .W earenotcon-

cerned with the nature ofthe pairing m echanism ofthe

superconductivity in the presentpaper.The presenceof

SRO ,in this way,m ay play a signi� cant role as a nec-

essary condition fortheoccurrenceofthehigh-Tc super-

conductivity.
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